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The transactions in stock to-day were large, the
operations at the Board amounting in value to up.

wards ofsloo,ooo. All stocks wore firm, with the

exception of Northern Central Railway, in which
there was a very decided breakdown. There was

a large amount of this stock offering to-dav, and
some 2,400 shares were sold at from $21% down

to S2l regular way, s2l seller 60 days, and from
$21% down to $21%, buyers option 60 days. 1 1

closed heavy at $20% bid, s2l asked regular way,
which is a decline of $1 on the closing quotations
of yesterday. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ad-
vanced %. There was a good inquiry for it, and

und the sales add up 575 shares at $5G%@56% reg-

ular way,ss6% seller 60, and seller 60 after 30 days,
and $56%@56% buyer 60 days. It left off at $56%

bid, $56% asked regular way. Baltimore City G's

are in good demand, and the market for them is

quite lirm. Th re were sales at the Board of $2,100

ISTa's at 07%, and SIO,OOO 1873's at 90%; 1890's are

firm at 99%@99%. The transfer books for IS73's ,

and 1890's close in afew days. Railroad bonds are

also firm. We note sales to-day of $2,000 Balti-
more and Ohio ISSO's at 86%; $3,500 do. 1885's at
84%; and $6,000 Northern Central 1885's at 73%.

In New York to-day nearly all stocks were weak- |
er. Virginia 6'sdeclined %; Missouri 6's %; Erie ;
Railroad %; New York Central %; Reading %; I
Cleveland and Toledo %; and Michigan Southern
%. The only stock on the list which improved |
was Galena and Chicago, which advanced %.

The steamer Quaker City, (the first of the Tehuan-
tepec line,) which arrived to-day at New Orleans,
reports the Golden Age as having left San Francis- j
co for Panama with $2,250,000 in gold.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
The regular monthly meeting o( the Board of Di-

rectors of the Company was held this (Wednesday)
morning, when the revenue of the Road for the
month of November was shown to have been as fol-

lows :

Main Stem X.W.Vir.DYash.Br.: Total.

Passengers : $'.8,937 82 $3,522 .V $25,922 79 $86,383 17
Freight 265.484 50 21.792 99 J 9.518 56 296.776 05

J $322,402 32(525,315 5i|535,441 05 $383,159 22

Compared with the same month in 1857, the re-

turns show the following result :
Main Stem. N.W.Yir. Wash.Br. Total.

Nov. 1858, $.322,402 32 $25.315 55 $35,441.35 $383,159 22
Nov. 1857, 306,634 18 33,910 59 20,898 61 361.443 38

Total Decrease, $21,715 84
The Transportation Eastwardly. into the city of Bal*-

more, on some of the principal staples, has been as fol-
lows :

Bark 121 tons.'Copper Ore 146 tons

Coal 22,894 41 Lumber 1,470 44

Fire Brick 119 " Lime 12 44

Firewood 21 Live stock, viz:
Flour 112,932bb15! Hogs, 28,126 44

Grain.... 1.034 tons. Sheep, 3.104 "

Granite 307 44 Horses & Mules 182 "

Iron 467 4 Horned Cattle 1.186 44

Iron ore arid Man- Meal and Shorts. 694 ton3.
ganese 629 44 Pork and Bacon.. BSS 44

Lard and Butter. 31 5 44 Tobacco 116hhds.
Leather 205 44 Whiskey 12.132 bbls.
Cotton 1,218 bale?! Miscellaneous.... 678 tons.

Wool 109 44 Hay 1 44

Flaxseed 1 ton. Hemp 129 44

Soap Stone 114 tons. Flour from Wash-
Lard Oil 134 44 ingtonßranch. 4,321 bbls.

Statement of Floating Debt and Available Means.
PERT.

Amount ofbills payable 110,597.10
Balance of interest uncalled fordue on Compa-

ny's bonds 7,000.00
Interest due Ist July ori bonds of the North-

western Virginia Railroad Company uncalled
for . 700 00

Cash advances 73,789.98
Balance due on pay roll now being paid 75,000.00

$267,087.08
AVAILABLEMEAN'S.

Uncollected revenue?estimated amount, the
books net being posted $280,000.00

Cash on hand 82,641.53 j
Bills receivable 7,076.31
City 9tocjaon hand $1,003.60, say (it9944 998.58

1* 'J? $370,716.42
The bills payQfelc on Oct. 12th, the date of the

last statement, amounted to $219,035 39
Same, at tlu-present date 110.597.10

Showing a decrease of $108,438.29
TRE ASURER'S OFFICE, )

B k O. RR. Company, Dec. 7, 1858. )
It is proper to add that since the last meeting of the

Board, there has b-en Sterling Exchange amounting to
$125,341.01 remitted to England to meet the Bonds given
for iron falling due on the Ist of January ne-t.

J. I. ATKINSON, Treasurer.
The New York Tribune ofyesterday, in referring to the .

condition of the Stock market of that city on Tuesday,
says:

The Stock market seemed a? if suddenly struck
witha paralytic dullness to-day, and there was a very in- ;
considerable amount of business transacted in the lead-
ing shares. The disposition on the part tf the outside j
public is evidently to wait the effect of the President's 1
Message, and the discussions in Congress, before taking '
any active interest in Stocks; and although there is not
the slightest alarm expressed in regard to our foreign re-
lations. the effect of an agitation of the subject matter of i
the message willno doubt be to create uneasiness, while
at the same time the bears of the Stock Exchange will 1
naturally make all the capital they can out of the b.dlige- \u25a0
rent item? which from time to time may be furnished.

The money market, if it exhibits any change. show 9 j
inert;aseil abundance, especially on call. The rates are j
3# (55 per cent, on good securities, the prominent stock j
houses getting all they want at 3#@4 per cent. First ;
class paper goes very freely at 4575 percent., and occa-
sionally sixty day acceptances of favorite names at 3# j
per cent

The following is a comparative statement o' the exports !
(exclusive of specie) from New York to foreign ports for i
the week and since Jan. 1:

1556. 1857. 1858.
Total for the week $1,862,207 $1,241,625 $650 848
Previously reported.. 73,705.365 68.618,593 54.010.409

Since January 1....575,567,672 $69,800,221 $54,001,257

The mail for the steamer on Wednesday willbe a light

one, and market closes with less firmness. A consider- j
able amount of bills expected from the South failed to !
come to hand. Sterling is 108#@109#. with first class
signatures it 109# per cent Francs, 5 18#@5.13#. .

Freights at Xew York.?To Liverpool, 100 tcs. Beef at ;
8s ,50 tcs. Flaxseed at 225. 6d. To London, 150 bbls.
Rosin at 35.. 500 boxes Clothes Pins at sd. per box, 200
bbls. Pork at 3s. 9d. To Hamburg,' per steamer, 150,000
lbs Ratan at #c., 200 bales Tobacco on private terms. A
brig from St. Mary's to Xew York with Cotton at *c.

The Cotton market at New York was dull on Tuesday,
with a concession of #(S)*c. per lb. The home demand
is falling off, and the estimates of the crop are larger.?
Mr. Wright, in his circular, expresses the opinion that the
crop willexceed, perhaps, considerably the general esti-
mate of 3.500.000 bales. The receipts at all the ports for

the p ist week were 136.000 bales, against 104.000 last year.
The total receipts since Ist September are 1,222.000 bales,
against 614 000 bales. The exports of the week art? 96.000
bale 9. and of the season 543,000 bales, against 517,000 bales j
last year. The North American Fire Insurance Company
has declared a serai-annual dividend of eight per cent. !
payable on demand.

the business of the Clearing House to-day was $19,624,-
678. We hear of purchases of about $60,000 of the Xew
Government Loan at 104#. of which $30,000 willgo to
Europe. As the time is rapidly approaching when the re-
maining ten millions of this loan must be issued, capital-
ists are not anxious to purchase even at 104#. The fact
that the Secretary has asked of Congress permission to re-
issue Treasury Notes for another year has also a depress-
ing effect on this security. Considerable parcels were of
fering for sale. The 4# per cents are nominally par and
the 4 # per cents # prem. We understand that the So- ,
cretary sometime since made a reissue of a million at 4#
per cent.

It was announced about ten days since that a suit was
pending in the United States District Court of Illinois be-
tween certain creditors of the Chicago. Alton and St.
Louis Railroad and the Company. The creditors, among
other grounds, claimed that the operating manager of the
road. Gov. Matteson, was misapplying the receipts, and
moved for a receiver. Argument exonerated Gov. Matte-
son and showed that there was no gqound whatever tor
the application. The case on bill and answer was con-
tinued to the next term of the Court, but the motion was
withdrawn entirely

The annual report of the Xew York Central Railroad
Company for the year ending September 30, just issued,

shows the result of the year's business to have been as
follows:

EARNINGS AND RECEIPTS.

From passengers $2,532,646 55
From freight 3,700,270 44
From other sources 295,495 71

Total $6,528,412 70
EXPENDITURES OTHER THAN FOR CONSTRUCTION.

Transportation expenses:
For passengers $1,610,863 19
For freight 1,876,429 28?3.487,292 47

Net earnings $3,041,120 23
Expended as follows :

For interest $976,192 18
For sinking funds 113,294 38

Dividends, 8 per cent 1,919,564 00 $3,009,050 56

Balance $32 069 67
The net earnings according to this statement were

8.134 per cent, on the amount of capital stock, afterpay-
ment of interest and expenses.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTOF EXPENDITURES IN 1857 AND

1858.
Transportation

expenses. Construction. Total.
For the year ending

Sept. 30.1857....54,453.515 54 $729,442 56 $5,182,958 10
For the year ei ding

5ept.30,1855.... 3.487,292 47 216.702 48 3,703.994 95

Decrease $966,223 07 $512,740 08 $1,478,963 15
SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.

WEDNESDAY, December 8, 1858.
S2IOO Bait. 6's '75..97* 400 shs. N.C.RR 560..21 ,
10000 44 l< '73. .99* 100 44 44 b20..2l

600 8.&0.RR. bds.'Bs. .84* 100 44 44 ..21
3000 44 44 '85,h5..84* 200 44 44 5fi0..21
2000 4 44 '80..86* 300 44 44

bC0..21*
6000 N.C.RR bds., '85..73* 100 44 44 ..21

100shs. N.C.RR b30..21 * lOOshs.B.&O.RR. b60..50#
300 4 4 44 ..21* 50 4 4 44 ..56*
100 44 44 1>3..21# 50 44 44 b6..56*
10 ) 44 44 b60..21# 50 44 44 b60..56#
100 4 4 44 1 3..31* 50 4 4 44 560af30..56#
100 44 44 b20..21 * 100 4i - 4 560..56#
100 4 4 44 1/20. .21* 50 4 4 4i b6O. .50#
50 44 4 4 b3..21 * 50 4 44 b60..56*
16 44 44 ..21 * 75 44 44 ? -5G*

200 44 44 b3..21

Prices and sales of Stocks in New York.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Through WM. FISHER k SON, Stock and BillBrokers.
Xo. 22 SOUTH STREET.

Ist Board. 2d Board.
Virginia 6*s 96* 97
Missouri 6's 89 89
Illinois bonds 00 00
Canton Com pa uy 20* 00

Erie Railroad 17# 17#
New York Central Railroad....B3# 83#
Reading Railroad 51* 51*
Panama Railroad 00 00

Celeveland & Toledo R. R 31* 31*
Rock Island.... 00 00
Michigan Southern R.R 21# 00

Cumberland Coal 00 00
Harlem 1)0 00

Galena A Chicago 00 73*
La Crosse k Milwaukie 00 00

Mllwaukie k Miss 00 00
Market dull. dull.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
WEDNESDAY, December 8.

ALCOHOL.?We have reported to-day a sale of 200 bbls.
Western 95 per cent. Alcohol at 51# cts. per gallon, which
Is a decline on our last quotation.

COFFEE.?The inquiry for Coffee continues active and
the market for it is buoyant. We note sales to-day of
8,000 bags good fair Rio ex "MayQueen" to go to Cincin-
nati at 11# cts. round. This sale reduces the stock of
Rio Coffee to about 1,000 bags all of which is in second
hands. We have also reported to-day a sale of 200 hags
Java Coffee at 14# cts. We quote Rio Coffee firm at 11@
11* cts. for fair, 11# c ts. for good. 11*@12 cts. for
prime, Laguayrado. at 12 a 12# cts., and Java do. at 14#@ls# cta -

FLoUR.?The Flour market continues dull, but we have
no change to note in its general condition. There is some
MlUf inquirytor Flour, but buyers and sellers do not seem

BALTIMORE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER <), 18-58. PRICE TWO CENTS
hie t -agree upon terms, and conNcqm n:ly very f-w sah s

are l) ing made. The only sales we ha\ e 1 card of to-day is

one of100 bbls. Ohio F.xtra at $5 37%, and one of 100 bbls.
Howard Street do. at ss.soper bbl. i l.t-rc wi re some par-
ties offering to buv Howard Str?et and Ohio Sup-r this
morning at $5. and City Millsdo. at $4.75, but the holders
were firm inasking $5.1244 for good brands of th" form?%-,
and .4.8744 per bbl. for the latter, and nothing was do!i-
in either d 'seription. Tin- receipts of Howard Street and
Ohio Flour, have for some days past been light F.xtra
Flour may be quoted to-day at $5.25 vf 559 for We<t -rn.
$5.50 for Howard Street. $6 for regul r, and <0.25 0.50
p.r bbl. for fancy brands City Mills. P.y Finer maybe
quot-d at $3 87% it 4 per bbl, and Isuckwhe.it do. as
ranging from $2 to 3 per ICO lbs. Some small sales < f
Rait iinore Com .Meal are making at $4, and we quote
Brandy wine do. at $4 25 per bbl.

FAMILY FLOUR.?We have no change to not ? in the
rates for Family Flour. It is still selling in lots to the
trade at $7.50 for Baltimore ground. $7 for Old Domin-
ion. and $7.75 per bbl. for Welch's.

GRAIN.?Tin- supply of Grain at market to-day was
comparatively light, the receipts amounting altogether to
only about 25.000 bushels, which is less than one half the
amount of yesterday's receipts. Corn was active and
firm, but Wheat was dull and a shade lower. There were
about 12.000 bu hels Corn at market, and most of it was
sold at 60(63 cts. for new white. 05 cts. for old do., and
64(5)07 cts. for new yellow. Of Wheat tin-re were only
about 9.000 bushels offered. The market for it wa< inae
t v. and the sales were made at .a decline of some 0 cts
per bushel on yesterday's rates. Fair to p ime ivds
brought 115a120 cts., anil whites sold at 105 'a 115 cts. for
inferior, 120(5)130^ cts. for ordinary to fair, and 135/1141
ct-\ fur good to prime parcels. Fancy lots would probably
have brought yesterday's prices, viz: 1457j'150cts. Oats

have for a day or two past been dull. There were some
2,500 bushels offered to-day, and a few small lots were
sold at 42/t 45 cts. for Yirginia and Maryland, and 45 <>\u25a0

4\u25a0 cts. for Pennsylvania. We quote Rye :is before at 70
72 cts. for Maryland, and 83(,55 cts. for Pennsylvania.
There were however only one "or two small lots offered and

no sales were made.
HOGB.?The supply of Live Hogs to day was less

abundant, the offerings at the scales amounting to only
about 1.500 head, and the market for them was firmer in
tone. The demand for them was fair. and some 690 to 800

head were sold at from $6.25 for inferior to $7 per 100 lbs.
net for prime lots. We quote slaughtered Hogs to-day at
$6 it 6 25 per 100 lbs.

MOLASSES.?We quote Molasses steady at 41'a 41 .*4
cts. for new crop New Orleans, 23 a24 cts for clayed
Cuba; 26 </28 cts for Cuba Muscovado; 20 a2B cts. for
English Island; and 28@32 cts. for Porto Rico. There is
some inquiry for New Orleans Molasses, but for other de-
scriptions the market is dull.

PROVISIONS.?There has been some speculative in-
quiry within the last day or two for Mess Pork, and we
note sales late yesterday and to day of 1.200 bbls.' at sl7 a\
$'7.25 per bbl., and it closes firm at the latter figure.
Lard is also in demand. We have reported to day sales
of 70 bbls City Leaf at 10# cts.. 50 bbls. do. at 11 cts.. 150
tierces old Western do. at il cts., 100 tierces new do. on
the spot atll# cts , and 1 0 tierces do. to arrive also at

11# cts. There is nothing doing in Bulk Meat. It i<*

held at 6\ cts. f<r Shoulders, 8# cts. for Sides, and Ac's,

for Hams. Bacon is quiet but steady at 7# cts. for Shoul-
ders. and 9V" 944 cts lor Sides. Some small sales are
making at these figures The stock of Bacon is very
light. Beef is steady at sl2 for No. 1, and sls per bid.

for Mess. Butter and Cheese are in rather better demand,
but we have no change to note in the rates.

KICK.?We have reported to-day a sale of 50 tierces
Rice to arrive on private terras. We still quote it as
ranging from 3* //3* cts. for ordinary to prime lots.

SALT.?Liverpool Salt continues firm at 85cts. for
Ground Alum: 130 cts. for Marshall's and Jfeflryic Dar-
cy's fine, and 140 cts. per sack for Asiiton's do. There
is some inquiry for Turks Island Salt, and we have re-
ported to day sales of 2.500 bushels at 10 al7 cts.

SEEDS.?There is a better inquiry for Cloverseed, and
for prime lots the market is quite firm. We have reported
to-day sales of 50 bushels fair Clovrrseed at $5.50, and of

100 bushels prime do. at $5.G2#(0'5.75 per bushel of 64
Hh. Timothy Seed is steady at $2(/2.12#, and we quote
Flaxseed at $1,115 a 1.40 per bushel.

SUGARS.?Wo are again without transactions to note
in Sugars. There is but little demand for them, and al-
though quotations are unchanged the market is certainly
heavy, and prices have rather a downward tendency.
The stock here is however light, and this fact is ta-

' rorable to holders. We repeat our former quota-
tions, viz : $6.50@6.87# for refining grades Cuba, Porto
Rico and English Island; §7.256i)8 for grocers' styles
Cuba; $7.50(5)8.50 for fair to prime Porto Rico, and $7.75 a
8.50 for fair to prime new crop Xew Orleans.

WHISKEY ?Whiskey is quiet but firm at 25# cts. for
City and 20 cts. for Ohio. The only sale we have heard <>f
to day is one of 50 bbl*. Ohio at 20 cts. The stock here is
light, but the demand is not specially active.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Dec. B.?FLOUR AND

MEAL.?The market is unchanged but very quiet to-day,
and the sales, in the absence or any demand forexport,
are only to supply the trade, who buy moderately at from
$5.12# to 5.37£ for superfine; $5.50-0(5.75 for extras;
$G@6.25 forextra family, and $6,507/ 7 per bid.for fancy
lots, as to brand and quality; included in the sales are
about 300 bids, standard superfine at $5.12#, at which
rate shipping brands are offered; 350 bbls extra at $5.50,
and 300 bbls. extra family at $6 per bid. The receipts and
stocks are fair for the season, of Rye Flour, the sales are
limited at $4 per hbl. Corn Meal is dull, and Pennsylva-
nia meal is freely offered at $3.25 per bbl.

GRAIN.?Very littleW heat offering; demand continues
limited; prices about the same, with sales of 3,000 bushels
only t note at 125 o 127 cts. for reds, the latter for prime
Pennsylvania; 125 cts. for fair mixed do., and 135 c 140
cts. for white. Rye is wanted, and if here Pennsylvania
would readily command SO cts.; 3.000 bushels was'bought
in New York, to come here, at 82 cts., delivere I. Corn is
unsettled, and lower, and sales of about 5.000 bushels new
yellow only to note at 60(5)64 cts. for inferior to fair
quality, most of the lots on the market being in po>r cr n-
dition. Prime lotsare held higher, but buyers are notdis-
posed to operate to any extent: 500 bushels new white
brought 63 cts. Oats are not very plenty, and about 2,000
bushels good Delaware sold at 45# cts. afloat.

BARK.?Quercitron is not inquired for and dull at S3O for
Ist Xo. 1. Xo change inTanners' Bark, and but little
offering or selling.

SEEDS.?There is a steady demand for Cloverseed. and
about 1.000 bushels have been taken mostly at $5.50,' d,

5.62# per bushel, the latter for prime lots; Timothy is ,
steady at $2 per bushel; Flaxseed is rather better, and
about 800 bushels domestic sold at $1 60571.05 per bushel
as to quality.

HOGS.?The Louisville Courier of Monday says: The |
market continues very firm, especially for pork, which
has been advanced to $lB. A sale, however, of 1.000
heavy hogs was reported at one of the pork houses, last jevening, at $0.37 net. This is rather below current rates. I
The receipts are very heavy, with over 50,000 hogs in the
pens last night.

Tlvactual number ofhogs slaughtered up to last night, i
was 180.800. with50.840 left over in the pens, which swells
the total receipts to 231,736 hogs. It is anticipated that j
the great bulk of (he hogs will be received during the j
present w. -k. which at the rate they have already been 1
coming forward willswell the receipts to 280,000. At this
period last yt-nr the entire receipts did not exered 40.000
hogs. The entire receipts by railroads this season, to date,
amount to 139.950

The footings up al Cincinnati and Louisville,9um upas
follows:

Louisville ...231.736
Cincinnati 213,101

Total 414,897
The Cincinnati Gazette says:
There was a stand off in the hog market on Saturday. ;

The receipts were liberal and the weather too warm for i
either killing or packing, consequently buyers were not I
disposed so do anything in the way the way of prices, j
Holders, on the other side, anticipating a favorable change '
in the weather, and in view of the firmness exhibited in j
provisions, did not care to press sales. In this way the !
day passed over without a sale worthy of note. The indi-
cations were that had tiie temperature been favorable, ;
good hogs, averaging 200 lbs. and upwards would have .
sold at $6.60 <G$7. The course of the trade to-da.v willde-
pend a good deal on the receipts. Dealers are now be- i
ginning to manifest considerable sensitiveness on this ;
point, and heavy arrivals following upon the liberal sup- j
plies of Friday and Saturday, would influcne ? their a<*
tion materially. The business of the season, including j
Saturday, foots up as follows: 210,161.

The receipts at Louisville up to Friday night were
203.215. giving a total for the two places of413,870. which
is274,000 short of the business of the whole oflastest season.
Of this number there will be. according to the lutes esti-
mates, 77.000 packed around the Falls, leaving 197,000 for
Cincinnati to furnish. The reports from the West, pub-:
lished within the last three days, including those in our J
columns this morning, look rather "long." There was a
favorable change in the weather yesterday, but at 12
o'clock last night the m-rcury stood at 40°, being 20° j
lower than on Saturday. Killing was resumed at nearly i
all the slaughter houses last evening.

There was a livelydemand for Mess Pork, with sales of |
5.000 bbls. for future delivery at $17.25, and after the re- I
ceipt of the noon report from New York, which was read '
on Change, holders advanced their figures to $17.50.
Bulk meat brought 6*(a 8# for shoulders and sides, for
February delivery. Larcl, on the spot, sold at 10*@11, j
and for February at 11*. Nothing was done, of course, j
in green meats, the weather being too warm for safety.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. Dec. B.?Flour is dull. Sales of 7,000 j

bbls. Ohio, $5.25.0.5.50; Southern, $5.30. Wheat i- firm.
Sales of 12.000 bushels. Red. 105@115 cts. Corn is firm, j
Sales of 26.000 bushels at 70 u 77# cts for mixed. Pork
is firm. Sales of old Mess at §17.90: new do., $18.75.
Lard closed buoyant with sales at ll#(all*cts. Sugar
is firm. Xew Orleans 7*o/ 7* cts.; Muscovado, 0* o7
cts. Coffee is firm at 10#@ll#cts. Molasses is steady
at 35(5)36 cts. Spirits Turpentine firm at 47#@48# cts.
Prices firm.

MOBILE, Dec. B.?Sales of 5,000 hales Cotton atlt#@ I
11* cts. to-day. Sales last three days. 13,500 bales. Re-
ceipts during same period, 15.500 bales- Exchange on
London 7*@7* cts.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. B.?Sales of 9.500 bales Cotton to-
day at 11 *@ll# cts. Sales last three days. 31,500 bales.
Receipts same time, 42,000 bales. Freight and exchange
rates unchanged.

CHARLESTON, Pec. B.?Sales of 3,300 bales of Cotton to-
day. Market firm.

CINCINNATI,Dec. B.?Flour isfirm at $4.50{a4 75 for ex
tra. Whiskey is steady at 22* cts. Hogs are dull,and
prices have declined 15(525 cts. Sales to-day of 4.000
head at s6(a 7, the latter prices for those averaging2so lbs.
The receipts to-day were 6.000 head. The weather has
ben favorable. Receipts last week 231.000 head, against
137,000 head same period last year. Provisions dull! Mess
Pork $17.50. Bulk Meats have declined *c. Sides 4 cts.
Lard selling at 11 cts.

SAVANNAH, Dec. B.?Sales of 1.450 bales of Cotton to-
day. Market unsettled. Good Middling 11 %(a 11 # cts.

CHICAGO. Dec. 7.?Flour firm. Wheat firm at 45c. per
bushel. Corn has an advancing tendency. Oats are
quiet.

SAVANNAH, Dec. 6.?Cotton?sales to-day 1,150 bales;
the market closing irregular and very dull.

CHARLESTON, Dec. 6.?Cotton? sales to-day 3.100 bales
at a decline of *c. from the highest point.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By the arrival ofthe ship (trey Eagle at Philadelphia,

we are in receipt of Rio dates to Nov. Ist, and by the
kindness of a mercantile house here we have been per-
mitted to make an extract from a letter received by th-m:

RIO JANEIRO, Oct. 30th. 1858.
COFFEE.?There have been sales ainc#our last of 10,000

bags. 5,000 for Europe, and 5,000 for the United States, at
previous quotations, viz : 4 950(55:050 for superiors, 411750
(a 41!S00 for good firsts, 4i!7(K> o4i|750 for round lots. Are

turn of wet weather is again delaying shipments, and will
doubtless cause arrivals to be more limited, besides dete- j
riorating the quality of the Coffee coming to market.? |
Stock. 40.000 bags.

FLOUR. ?There have been sales of two cargoes, viz : f
2,800 bbls. Gallego, ex "Harrisburg," at 1711500, and 1,400 j
bbls Baltimore and Gallego, ex "Mount Vernon." at ;
15H500 and 17 -300 respectively. The stock is reduced to j
17.000 bbls., all R chinond brands. Th-4 Clifton and Ban-
shee are the only two vessels up for Baltimore.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.?The Brig Ocean Bird at Xew
York brings advices from Bermuda to the Ist. from Bar-
badoes to Nov. 11th, and from other colonies to the end of

October.
Heavy rains had made a rapid improvement inthe cane

crop of Barbadoes, and a fair average return, say 36.000
hogsheads, was expected. The sweet potato crop was very
productive American provisions were dull of sale, even
at low prices; in fact, the Mercantile Intelligencer, of Nov.
11, says: The holders ofbreadstuff's (in Bridgetown) wee
glad to sell at any rate. A heavy supply ofcodfish was in
the market?one vessel with2,4ooquintals having arrived
from Newfoundland. Pitch, Pine, Lumber, Cypress, Shin-
gles and Red Oak staves were in demand.Later advices from the French West Indies state that
the sugar crop at Martinique wqtecanty. There was, how
ever, an increase of 4.024 tierces on the quantity exported
at the corresponding period last year. The statue of the
Empress Josephine arrived at St. Pierre on the 9th instant,
and would be conveyed to Fort de Franco.

The following statement of the stock of Coffee we ex-
tract from the weekly circular of Wm. Scott A: Son:

Bags.
Stock of Rio Coffee on Nov. 30.1858 15.830
Received since to date, per Emily Keith 2 394

Total 18.424
Sales for consumption estimated at 1.664

Stock of Rio Coffee on Dec. 7, 1858 16.760
Stock of Rahia Coffee on Dec. 7, 1858 1.700

Stock of Maracaibo Coffee on Dec. 7,1858 2.575
Stock of Laguayra Coffee on Dec. 7. 1858 (Triage).. 750
Stock of Java Coffee on Dec. 7, 1858, mats 42,600 1 -.
Stock of Java Coffee, do.. Gov. bag. 12.754 J" *
Stock of St. Domingo Coffee on Dec. 7,1858 1.500

Total bags and mats 77,639

IMPORTS AT BALTIMORE.
FOREIGN*.

COBNWALLIS, N*. S.?llr. Brig Bcll/ma.
6,073 bush. potatoes, 100 tons plaster?Samuel Patter-

son.

For Shipping Intelligence, see 4th page

It is stated that Dan Rice has sold out his interest
i n the establishment known as '-Dan Rice's Great
Show," of which he owned two-thirds, for $25,000
in cash, and a tract of land in Texas, containing
17,744 acres.

Joseph 0. Burnett has been appointed an Assist-
ant Surgeon in the Navy, vice Asnton Miles.

LA TEST JN_E WSJ
l TELEGRAMS

. RECEIVED AT 7HE OFFICE OF "THE DAILY EXCHANGE^:
L!\TER FROM EUROPE VIA CAPE RACE.

1 THE STEAMER CITY OF WASHTNGTON |
INTERCEPTED BY THE NEWS BOAT\
OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

i LORD NAPIER TO BE St'CCKEDEI) BY MR.
i LYONS, AS MINISTER TO WASHINGTON.

NO TIDINGS OF TIIE MISSING STEAMER. j
Sr. JOHN, Dec. B.?The newsboat of the Associa- I

[ ted Press has arrived from Cape Race, having in-
; tercepted the steamer City of Washington at that !
point, from Liverpool for New York, and' obtained

j the following abstract of her news:
The City of Washington passed Cape Race on

Tuesday afternoon. Her advices are to the 24th
, ult.

The steamer Persia arrived out on the 21st ult.? \

I The steamers Anglo Saxon and Vigo also on the
same day, and the steamers Pacific and Edinburg on

j tli 23d.
It was reported at London that Lord Napier will

be succeeded at Washington by Mr. Lyons from
Florence.

There arc no tidings of the missing steamer In-
; dian Empire. The apprehensions for her safety are

fast settling into the painful conviction that she
is lost.

Insurances are being effected on the Indian Em-
pire at twenty-live guineas.

Later advices from India and China have reached
London.

A hurricane at Swatoro had wrecked some twen-
ty vessels. No American vessels among them.

The London jPo#f, an anti-ministerial journal, an-
nounces the recall of Lord Napier from Washing-
ion, and the promotion of Mr. Lyons to that post.
It says the assigned cause is Napier's tendency to
favor the Monroe doctrine.

The Globe, also an anti-ministerial paper, confirms
the report, but says Lord Napier has been trans-

ferred to soine European mission in the regular
course of promotion, the government being perfect-
ly satisfied with his course.

The overdue ship Agincourt lias arrived from
Melbourne, Australia, with 70,000 ounces of gold.

The Independence Beige says that the English
Cabinet has notified Holland of its refusal to as-
sume the protectorate of Sarawak.

The trial of Montalembcrt was commenced at Pa-
ris on the 24th.

Diplomatic relations are expected to be resumed
between Prussia and Switzerland.

American agents are said to be persuading Den-
mark to sell St. Thomas and St. Johns Islands to
the United States.

The Paris Press have been forbidden to discuss
religious subjects.

COM MERCIAL INTELLIG ENCE.
STATE OF TRADE. ?The advices fur Manchester are en-

couraging, the market closing quiet but steady.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS?Cotton.?Sales last three days

19.000 bales, including 1.000 bales to speculators, and
2.000 bales for export. Markets generally unchanged but
dull.

Breadstuff's.?The market generally is dull. Wheat is
firm with a slight advance for all qualities, but chiefly
for fine grades.

Richardson, Spence & Co. quote: Flour is very dull and
quotations nominal. Choice brands are steady. Western
Canal quoted at 199$ 20s. Philadelphia and Baltimore 20
(a 21s. Wheat generally closes with an advancing ten-
dency. especially for finer qualities, which have ad-
vanced Id. Southern 6s. fid a 7s. 2d. Corn is very dull.
Mixed 285.; yellow 295.: white 315.(if32-.

Provisions.?The market generally is dull, with but
little inquiry, and ju ices weak. Pork is dull and steady.
Bacon is heavy, withbut little inquiry;and prices weak.
Lard dull, but holders are firmer. Sales at 535. 6d.(}545.
Tallow is steady.

Produce.?Ashes quiet. Sales of pots at 30s. 6d., and
pearls at 41s. Rorin is steady at4s. 3d. .Spirits Turpen-
pentine steady at 40s Rice firm. Sugars buoyant. Cof
fee quiet.

LONDON MARKETS.?Messrs. Barings' circular quotes: -
Wheat is firm. Sugars closed buoyant. Coffee firm?
Ceylon of allqualities slightly advanced. Tea is quiet.
Rice is firm. Tallow firm at 51s. 3d. Consols 98#(fi98#.

SHIP NEWS ?Arrived from Baltimore, Nov. 23, at Fal-
mouth, ship Fooca Helena.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,
PER TEIIUANTEPEC ROUTE. \u25a0

TREASURE COM I' G?LOSS OP A FRASER
RIVER EMIGRANT SHIP.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. B.?Steamer Quaker City,
with eighty passengers, from California byway of
the Isthmus of Tchuantepec, and San Francisco
dates to the 20th ult., being eighteen days later, has
arrived.

Business at San Francisco was improving. Eight
ships bad arrived from Atlantic ports.

The ship Lucas from Victoria for San Francisco
was totally wrecked on Farabus Island, with a los 3
of 15 lives.

The steamer Golden Age, with $2,250,000, and
300 passengers for the Panama route, had left San
Francisco.

The steamer Hermann,/rom New York for SanFrancisco, was spoken on the 21st tilt.
The mails from New Orleans via Tehuantepec

reached San Francisco in 18 days, besides a deten-
tion of GO hours at Aeapuleo. The Isthmus is in
good condition.

Ten thousand letters had lrft San Francisco by
the overland mail for the Atlantic States.

Johnson, the duelist, had been acquitted.
The United States frigate Merrimac sailed from

Honolulu on the 23d ult.
A cargo of ice had arrived at Honolulu from Bos-

ton in perfect order.
Thii tv-scven Arctic whalers, having 20,500 barrels

of oil, had arrived at Honolulu.
Tine Xictuagua Transit Route.

WASHINGTON, Dec. B. ?W. P. Kirkland, a planter
of Nicaragua, who has justarrived in Washington,
is the gentleman on whose authority the Mobile
Jtcrjixter lately asserted that the Xicaraguan Gov-
ernment would not permit the passengers by
Messrs. White & Stcbbins' steamer to pass through
the country, and that it is determinedly resolved
not to allow that Company to have the transit
route. Mr. Kirkland, however, in conversation
with his friends here, says the statement requires
qualification to the following effect: When the
steamer reached Nicaragua the agent, Mr. Childs,
called on the Government, when he was informed
that he, as an individual merely, might carry the
passengers through, but this could not be done in
virtu.' of Messrs. White & Stcbbins* contract
which the government of Nicaragua considered
inoperative on the alleged ground of a nonfulfill-
ment of the conditions, and further, that General
Jerez was in the United States endeavoring to
contract with other parties for the exclusive right
of the transit, and that, in the event ofvhis failure,
arrangements would be made to throw open the
route to competition, the government to demand a
passenger tax. Mr. Kirkland says, and his state-
ment is corroborated by another resident of Nicara-
gua. that the country is in a wretched, unsettled
condition, the people being in continual alarm that
Walker and his followers were hovering in the
neighborhood. American and British vessels of
war were at all the accessible points of the coast to
prevent a landing by the filibusters. Xo symp-
toms of an outbreak among the natives were mani-
fest, nor was it known that there was any party
ready to make common cause with invaders. There
are as yet but few persons from the United States
in that country, but those settling there in good
faith are not molested, but all others who are act-
uated by contrary motives soon come to understand
that their room is better than their company.

[Special Despatch.]
From WnJiiii

WASHINGTON, Dec. B.?The bill to which Sena-
tor Stuart referred on Monday last, is the bill do-
nating public land? to such States and Territories
as may provide colleges for instruction in agricul-
ture and the mechanic arts. The bill originated in
the House, and was reported to the Senate last
May by the committee on public lands, without any
recommendation for or against its passage.

A caucus of Democratic Senators is called for to-
morrow morning to consider matters pertaining to
the party.

The publication by the Herald of the President's
message in advance of its delivery to the other pa-
pers in Xew York, is creating quite a breeze here.
It is said the President is greatly incensed at the
favoritism shown, and that investigations are go-
ingon with the view of ascertaining how the Herald
obtained its advance copy. The package of mes-
sages was sent to Collector Schell, who did not re-
ceive authority to deliver until alter 3 o'clock on
Monday, three-quarters of an hour after the Herald
extra had been issued.

The recommitment of the resolution looking to
the abrogation of the Clayton Bulwer Treaty in the
House on Tuesday, was clone with a view of per-

fecting the resolution in the Committee of the
Whole. It is believed that a majority of the House
are in favor of the action recommended in the reso-
lution.

Another Filibuster Expedition Frustrated?
Vnlaxvftsl Departure ofun Emigrant Vessel
from 3lol>i!e?Tile Vessel Stopped by tlie
Revenue Officers.
MOBILE, Dec. B.?The schooner Susan, Harry

Marcy master, sailed hence on Sunday, with 140
passengers, and provisions, without a clearance, on
a "coasting voyage," but her real destination being
conjectured, she was overhauled before reaching
Mobile Point bv armed boats, under command of
Capt. Morrison. Lieutenant White, of the revenue
cutter McClelland, stopped the progress of the
schooner.

The passengers were very indignant at their de-
lay, and threatened the cutter men that they would
not be allowed to come aboard. The Commander of
the cutter is now awaiting instructions from the
Treasury Department.

There"is great indignation expressed here by the
filibuster people and their friends. The Government
spy, Wilson, of Ohio, left the city, on a sudden dis-
position being manifested to visit him witli tar and
feathers.

SECOND BESP.VTCIT.

he Schooner escape* from the Revenue Culler and
<joes to Sea icith the Filibuster*.
MOBILE, Dec. B.?The schooner Susan with the

Nicaraguan emigrants went to sea last night. The
Cutter fired into the schooner. No damage how-
ever was done to her, and she went on her way
with Lt.Whvte on board as a guest.

Tlie Blew York .Municipal Election.
NEW YOKE, Dec. B.?The returns of the charter

election in this city yesterday, for aldermen, coun-
eilmen, school commissioners, comptrollers, alms
house governor, etc., have npt yet been received
completely. Lvnch, the anti-Tammany candidate
for almshouse governor, is ahead so far as heard from,
and thought to be elected. The vote is close how-
ever. Nothing definite known as to minor offices
yet.

Mobile Municipal Election.
MOBILE, Dec. B.?Mayor Withers has been re-

elected by 118 majority.
Mr. Douglas is having a great triumph in New-

Orleans by all accounts.

Municipal Election.
BOSTON, Dec. 7.?Hon. Hosea Islev, Republican,

was elected Mayor of Chelsea yesterday. Hon. John
Sargent was also re-elected Mayor of Cambridge by
a large majority.

Muriler by a Telegraph Operntor.
TORONTO, C. W., Dee. 7. ?James Fleming, late

telegraph operator on the Grand Trunk ltailwav
line, stabbed on the street, last night, Thomas Madi-
gan. Madigan died immediately. Fleming has
been arrested. The cause of the ati'air is not
stated.

The Expected Steamers.
NEW YORK, Dec. B ?Noon.?We have as yet no

tidings of the expected steamers City of Washing-
ton and Persia.

Report Contradicted.
Mo.vTP.EAtjDec. B.?The Governor of the Hudson

Bay Comoany says there is n > truth in the ru-
mored murder of Governor Cavendish and Mr.
Ashley by the Sioux Indians.

Ship News.
SAVANNAH, Dec. B?Arrived brig Ann Wicks

from Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. B?Arrived bark Union for

Pernainbuco- -left in port Nov. 7th. bark Chase for
Baltimore. Spoke Nov. 25th, bark Reindeer from
Valaparaiso for Baltimore ?also U. S. propeller
Chapin.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
PROPERTY SALES. ?Yesterday Samuel H. Gover,

auctioneer, sold at the Exchange sales room the
following property :

A lot of ground on Eden street, South of Pratt
street, 20 feet front and- eighty-five feet deep, im-
proved by a two-story brick dwelling and frame
back building. Purchased by John Robinson for
S9OO.

Also a lot of ground on Dallas street, with a
front of 11 feet ten inches, and a depth of sixty
feet. Improved by a two-story brick dwelling, and
rented monthly at $5 per month. Purchased bv
Daniel McCann for $325.

Also a lot of ground on Dallas street, adjoining
the last mentioned lot, with like depth and front.?
The improvements and rental are the same. Pur

chased bv same for $325.
Also a lot on Dallas street, adjoining the last men-

tioned on the north, with like front, depth, im-
provements and rental. Purchased by same for
$325.

Also* a lot on Dallas street, adjoining the last men-
tioned on the north, with like front, depth, im-
provements and rental. Purchased bv same for
$360.

Also a lot on Dallas street, adjoining the last
mentioned on the north, with like depth, im_
provements and rental, and a front of 11 feet 11
inches. Purchased by same for $325.

Also a lot of ground on the east side of Eden
street, north of McElderry street, with fifteen feet
front and a depth of 80 feet 6 inches. Improved by
a two-story brick dwelling. Purchased by George
Hewitt for $675.

Also a lot of ground adjoining the last mentioned
on the north, with like depth and improvements.?
Purchased by same for $7,200.

Also a lot of ground on the east side of Canal
street, north of Little McElderry street, with a
front of 13 feet 6 inches and a depth of 100 feet.?
Improved by a two-story brick dwelling on the
front and a similar building on the rear. Purchased
by George W. Hewett for S9OO.

Also a lot of ground on the north side of Jackson
street, with 14 feet front and 67 feet depth. Im-
proved by a two-story brick dwelling and two-storv
back building. Purchased by George Hewett for
SI,OOO

Also a of ground on the east side of Bond
street, south of Ilampstead Ilillstreet, with a front
of 13 feet 9 inches, and a depth of 65 feet. Im-
proved by a two-storv brick dwelling and one
story brick back building. Purchased by George
Hewett for $550.

Also a lot of ground on the east side of Bond
street south of llatnpstead Hillstreet, with a front
of 13 feet 9 inches, and a depth of 65 feet. Im-
proved by a two-storv brick dwelling and one-
story brick building. Purchased by Geo. Hewett,
for $550.

Also a lot of ground on the east side of Bond
street, corner of Ilampstead Ilill streets, withv
front of 26 feet 3 inches, and a depth of 65 feet.
Improved by a double two-story brick dwelling
aud back building. Purchased bV Daniel McCann
for $970.

Also a lot of ground on the north side of Little
McElderry street, north of Aisquith street, with
a front of 11 feet 8 inches. Improved by a two-
storv brick dwelling. Purchased bv Geo.* Hewett
for S3BO.

From New ]>Toxioo?Tlic Navajo war
Sr. Louis, Dec. B.?The mail from New Mexico

has arrived with dates to the 15th ult., at Indepen-
dence. The news is unimportant. A letter dated
Albuquerque, giving a summary of the Navajo war,
closes as follows: "The cry is lor men. Volun-
teers must be called out. I hear no dissenting voice
to this anywhere."

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. ?Fick Mason, charged with
robbing the clothing store of Asbury Jarrett, cor-
ner of of Front and Baltimore streets, last spring,
and awaiting his trial at Towsontown, attempted
to commit suicide on yesterday by taking lauda-
num. His accomplice in the robbery, a man named
Wagner, had just been convicted, and when the
officers went to put Mason in the prisoner's box
for trial, they found he was almost unconscious
from the effects of laudanum. A phvsician was
sent for and the usual remedies applied, but when
last heard from there was no hope of his restora-
tion.

DEPARTURE OF THE '-GOOD WILL."?The mem-
bers of the ''Good Will"Fire Company, of Phila-
delphia, left here for that city yesterday at twelve
o'clock. They were accompanied to the cars bv
the members of the "Liberty" Fire Company, of
this city, whose guests they were during their vis-
it. The "Good Will"manifested a due apprecia-
tion of the many courtesies they received, not only
from the Liberty company, but from the entire
Department, and left expressing the hope that they
might have at an early day an opportunity to
repay the kindness.

Goon WORK.?At the fire on Tnrc*.v UU

Canton avenue, the v lgnant steam tire engine was
stationed lit the plug corner of Exeter and Fawn
streets, and forced a constant stream ot water
through 1,150 feet of hose to the fire. The Vigi-
lant was indebted to the Friendship and Monu-
mental Companies for the use of hose, not having
sufficient of their own. The Alpha and Washing-
ton also did good service.

SEVERELY BURNED. ?Yesterday afternoon about
four o'clock a child, three yearsof age, of Mr. Win.
Harcourt, residing on Pratt street, near Bond
street, was severely burned by falling against a hot
stove. The child's face struck the plate, and the
skin was burned from its cheek and nose. A physi-
cian was called and as far as possible the little
one's sufferings were relieved.

ACCIDENT.?Between 2 and 3 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, a boy about five years of age, son of F.
11. B. Boyd, residing on Exeter street, Xo. 109,
was severely injured by falling off the railing at the
top of a stairway to Tll - tioor beneath, a distance
of ten feet. He fell on his face, mashing his
nose, and otherwise injuringhimself. Dr. 11. P. I'.
Yeates attended him and he is now doing well.

ROBBERY. ?The dwelling of Col. Boyd, Fire In-
spector, No. 109 Exeter street, was entered during
Tuesday nifjht and robbed of silver ware to the
amount of $25. Entrance was gained by forcing
open the back windows.

PRICES OF FUEL. ?The prices of fuel at the differ-
ent yards yesterday ranged as follows : Oak, whole-
sale, S3 to $3.50, retail 53.50 to $4; Hickory,
wholesale $4 to $4.50, retail $4.50 to $5; Pine,
wholesale §2.50 to $3, retail $3 to $4.

SAILED.?The steamship Commerce, of the Sa-
vannah line, sailed yesterday at half-past twelve
o'clock with a full cargo and five cabin passengers.

FIRES.
Officer Franklin Makin, in making his 2 o'clock round

on Wednesday morning, discovered a small brick house
on fire in St. Peter's St., between Scott and Walker streets.
With a few buckets of water he succeeded in extinguish-
ing the flames without raising an alarm.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.
Samuel Peacock and Daniel Brown were arrested yes-

terday by Constable Lewis, charged with picking the
pocket of Samuel Hepburn of $3. on Tuesday afternoon,
whilst he was standing in the ten-pin alley at the Clifton
House, on Baltimore street near Green. They were com-
mitted for Court by Justice Logan.

A youth named William Waines was arrested on Tues-
day evening, charged with attempting to shoot his father.
Jesse Waines, who resides on the corner of Henrietta and
Eutaw streets. Mr. Waines had chastised his son for
misconduct, when the boy drew a pistol and fired at his
father, but fortunately the shot did not take effect. The
accused was committed to jailby Justice Boyd.

AMUSEMENTS.
FRONT STREET CIRCUS.? The exciting scene of the

Abruzzi Brigands was offered last night at the Circus, on
the occasion of the benefit of Miss Sallie Stickney, and

will he presented again to-night, with Mr. T. King ap-
pearing as Marco, and Miss Stickney as the Queen of the
Bandits. Dr. E. L. Thayer, the renowned jester and con-
versationist, appears this evening, for the first time. To-
morrow night is announced as the benefit of Mr. Tom
Watson, when five clowns will be introduced in the ring,
and among the number, Mr. Yorker, of this city.

PANORAMA OF THE BlßLE ?Williams' Panorama i 9 still
on exhibition at the Temperance Temple, Gay street.?
Crowds are attracted there nightly to see this beautiful
and instructive painting, and the afternoon exhibitions
are always thronged with ladies and children. The paint-
ing willremain but a short time longer.

IIOLLIDAYSTREET THEATRE. ?This evening Mrs. Julia
Dean Hayne appears for the fifth time in the charmingper-
sonation of Mary Stillworth, in George 11. Miles' new play
of Mary's Birthday. After which the Highland Fling
willhe danced l>y Miss M. Partington, and the humorous

farce of the Good for Nothing concludes the entertain-
ment. On to-morrow evening Mrs. Hayne takes her fare-

well benefit, and last night hut one of her appearance in
this city. Mr. James Wallack is announced for Monday
next.

________

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.
EXTRA SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 8,1858.
FIRST BRANCH.? Present? JOHN T. FORD, Esq., Pres-

ident. and all the members.
Mr. WOOD submitted an ordinance inrelation to the pro-

tection of the poles, wires, signal boxes, kc.. of the Fire
Alarm Telegraph, and also appointing five com mission era
who, with the Mayor, shall superintend the erection of the
Telegraph. Rules suspended, read a second time and
passed. The commissioners must serve without pay.

A message was received from the Mayor, transmitting a
communication from the President of the Pittsburg and
McConnellsville Railroad, in relation to the propriety of
appointing counsel to defend the interest of the city in a
certain suit. Referred to the Joint Committee on Ways
and Means.

Mr. CUNNINGHAM presented the report of the Joint

Committee on Markets, adverse to the petition of John
G. McGee, in relation to selling fish in the Lexington
ma ket. Adopted.

Mr. GLANVII.LE presented an ordinance in reference to
the salary of the Secretary to the Mayor. Laid on the ta-

ble.
A resolution was offered authorizing the City Commis-

sioner to have flag-stones placed across Fremont street,
near Hollins street. Adopted.

Mr. BEACHAM presented the report of the Joint Com-
mittee on Highways, declaring the bed of Little Mont-
gomery street, between Fremont and China streets, a pub-
lic highway. Adopted.

The report of the Joint Standing Committee on Fire
Companies was presented, favorable to the petition of
Thos. Matthews, asking the privilege to extend a frame
shed on his premises on High street. Adopted.

Mr. BEACHAM presented the report of the Joint Com-
mittee on Highways, favorable to the petition of Geo. K
Tyler k Co., asking that the line of the Port Warden be
extended. Adopted.

Mr. BAIN presented the report of the Joint Committee
on Health, in relation to the petition of Edward McAdams,
granting him the privilege of manufacturing soap and
Candles on the Falls, at Buren street. Adopted.

Mr. BEALE called up the resolution in reference to
clearing the footpaths on Fayette street, between Bond
and Bethel streets, and other streets, and that the ex-
pense for the same be paid by the owners of the property
in the localities. Adopted

Mr. TALBOTT called up the report of the Joint Commit-
tee on Water inrelation to the settlement of a suit, by ar-
bitration, now pending between the Mayor and City
Council and John Hamilton, in regard to the renting of
ice houses. &c. Adopted.

The report of the Joint Committee on Fire Companies,
granting the privilege to Frederick Memeyer to erect and
use a steam engine on his premises, on Carpenter's alley,
was laid on the table.

Mr. BEALE called up the ordinance authorizing the pa-
ving of Young alley, and that the co?t or same be paid by
the property owners along the same. Adopted.

Mr. BEALE called up the drdinance authorizing the pa-
ving of O'Conner'a alley, between Jefferson and McElder-
ry streets and Caroline and Spring streets, and that the
expense for the same be paid by the property holders
Adopted.

Mr. MONTAGUE moved the reconsideration of the vote

on the resolution attached to the report of the Committee
on the Almshouse, adopted on Tuesday, and in lkn
thereof offered a substitute embodying the views of the
committee. Adopted.

Mr. GLANVILLK presented the report of the Joint Com-
mittee on Claims, authorising the payment of the claim

jof .Geo. W. Bowen & Co., f.r certain printing, providing
i that Geo. W. Bowen k Co. give a receipt in full for a'l
| claims against the city. Laid 011 tl e table.

Mr. B AIN' presented an ordinance in reference to the
pivingof Pratt street, between Gilmore street and the

, limits of direct taxation, the co>t of the same to be paid
b\ the property owners along said street. Laid on the

j tible.
I Mr. GLANviLI.E presented the report of the Committee
jon Claims in reference to the petition of F. F. Ijams. ask-

i ing for remuneration for holding an inquest. .Adopted,
j Mr. TAI.BOTT called up the ordinance requiring the
officers of the different branches of the city government to
send allappointments to office, where the salaries or emol
uments exo red $500,t > the City Council for confirmation.Adopted.

The Board of School Commissioners are not included
in this ordinance.

On motion the Branch adjourned tillfive o'clock this
; afternoon.

SE- ON'D BRANCH. ?Branch met pursuant to adjournment.
Present?Wai. MCPHAIL, Esq., President, and all the mem-bers.

Mr. COLTON offered a resolution requesting the City
Commissioner to enforce the ordinance, respecting the
paving and grading of footways, upon the property hold-
ers on the West side of Broadway, from Jefferson to Gay
street. Read a second time and adopted.

Mr. ELLICOTT called up the resolution, allowing a frame
shed erected by Jacob Counselman to remain as erect' .1
at the Calvert Station, and moved to amend by inserting
the words, "provided the East end he enclosed with a
brick wall." The amendment was agreed to, and the re-
solution agreed to.

The ordinance to establish a paid Fire Department for
the city of Baltimore was then taken up and read a secondtime.

On motion of Mr. MCPHAIL,(Mr. ELLICOTT in the chair)
the hillwas read by sections.

After the reading of the first section. Mr. VAN NOS-
TRA ND moved that so much he considered the reading of
the ordinance, and offered a substitute for the whole bill;
being a plan emanating from the Baltimore United FireDepartment.

The President decided the substitue out of order, and it
was laid upon the table.

Mr. MCPHAIL moved to amend the 6th section by stri-
king out the word "six" and inserting "seven," making
seven steam engines, as the force of the Department, in-
stead ofsix. The amendment was rejected by the follow-
ing vote:

Yeas.?Messrs. President, Van Xostrand, Ellicott, and
Sewall? 4.

Nays.?Messrs. Cathcart, Cook. Colton. Taylor, Mussel-
man. and McComas?o.

Mr. MCPII.VIL then moved to amend the sth section by
striking out the word "three" and inserting "two."?
This makes the number of hook and ladder companies two.
The amendment was agreed to. The section was then
adopted. a

Mr. MCPHAIL moved to amend the Bth section by strik
ing out the word "eight" and inserting "six." "aking
the salaries of the assistant engineers six hundred dollars
instead of eight hundred dollars. The amendment was
adopted.

Mr. CoLTON moved to amend the 10th section, by strik-
ing out the words "for three years" and inserting the
words "during good behavior." [This section relates to
the appointment of a Chief Engineer, j The amendment
was rejected by the following vote:

Yeas?Messrs. Van Xostrand, Cathcart, Colt n?3.
Nays?Messrs. President, Cook, Taylor, Ellicott. Mus-

sclman. McComas, Sewall?7.
Mr. MCPHAIL then moved that the word "three" in the

10th section, be stricken out and the word "five"
be inserted. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. COLTON moved to amend the ordinance by inserting
the following section, as section 22 :

And be. it enacted and ordained. That each and every
member of the Fire Department appointed under this
ordinance, shall be men of good moral character, and of
civil and genteel dej>ortment, and should either of the
officers of the Department, or any of the men in the em-
ployment of the Department be proven to he guilty of in-
toxication after their appointment as such, they shall for
the first offence be suspended, the time of such suspen-
sion be at the discretion of the Mayor, but for the second
offence they shall be dismissed from the service of the
Department, nor shall any officer or man, who may le
dismissed as above, he again eligible for re-appointment
for the period of twelve months thereafter.

The amendment was rejected by the following vote:
Yeas?Messrs. Van Xostrand, Cathcart, Colton, and El-

licott?4.
Nays?Messrs. President, Cook, Taylor, Mussclman, Mc-

Comas, and Sewall?o.
Mr. MCPHAIL moved to amend the ordinance by in-

serting a section granting police powers to all persons
employed in the Paid Department, both regular and extra
men.

Mr. MCCOMAS moved to amend the proposed section by-
giving police powers to the Engineers and Assistant En-
gineers only.

The amendment was adopted by the following vote :
Yeas?Messrs. Van Xostrand. Cathcart, Cook, Colton,

Mussel man, McComas?o.
Nays?Messrs. President, Taylor, Ellicott, Sewall?4.
The section as amended was then adopted.
Mr. COLTON then moved to amend the ordinance by in-

serting an additional section, as section 23, as follows:
And be it enacted and ordained, in order the more fully

to giveefficiency and confidence in the Fire Department,
as reorganized by the adoption of this ordinance, and to
divest it of all appearance of a party measure, that His
Honor the Mayor be requested, both in the selection of the
officers, and of the men to he employed, to choose the
same without respect of preference to political alliances,
or political party association whatever, but with special
reference to their superior fitness for the place, obtained
as practical and active firemen under the Fire Department
as heretofore existing, in connection also witha well es-
tablished moral character.

The amendment was rejected by the following vote:
Yeas?Messrs. Colton. Taylor?2.
Nays?Messrs. President, Vanostrand, Cathcart,

Cook, Ellicott, Musselman, McComas, Sewall?B.
Mr VAN XOSTRAND then offered a substitute for the

whole bill, which was read, and on motion of Mr. COOK,
laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. MCPIIAIL then called the previous question on the
adoption of the original ordinance. The previous ques-
tion being withdrawn-

Mr. VAN XOSTRAND moved further to amend the ordi-
nance by inserting an additional section, providing for
the regular annual appropriations to be paid to the Com-
panies now in existence for the ensuing year. The
amendment was rejected.

The question then recurred on the adoption of the origi-
nal ordinance and it was passed by the following vote:?

Yeas.?Messrs. President. Cook. Colton, Tay-
lor, Ellicott. Musselman, McComas yfnd Sewall?9.

Nays.?Mr. Van Xostrand?l. /
The Branch then adjourned until this afternoon at 5

o'clock.
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UNIT T> STATES DISTRICT COURT. ?Hon. Wm. Fell Giles,
Judge. There was no business transacted yesterday. The
Court adjourned until Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

SUPERIOR COURT. ?Hon. Z. Collins Lee, Judge. The
following business occupied the Court yesterday :

Isacc Matthews vs. Caclius W. H. Owing*. An action

to recover commissions on sale of land. Before reported.
Jury out. B. F. Horwitz and Sheets for plaintiff. Pitts
for defendant.

Assignment for to-day 418 to 441.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. ?Hon. William L. Marshall
Judge. The Court was engaged in the following busi-
ness yesterday : ">

Stellman, Ileinrichs & Co. rs. Jacob Wagner. An ac-
tion on an open account. Veralct for plaintifffor $494.30.

Michael Moan rs. The Major and City Council Anac-
tion to recover damages resulting from a neglect on the
part of the city to keep a highway in passable condition.
Verdict for plaintitT for $l3O.

Assignment for to-day 517 to the end of the docket.

CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORECITY.?Hon. Win. George
Krebs, Judge. The Court was engaged in the following
case yesterday.

George J. Bookhultz vs. Andrew Knell. Motion to dis-
solve tiie injunction heretofore issued and reported. Ar
gued by R. J. Bouldin for complainant, Reynolds for de-
fendant. Not concluded.

TOWSONTOWN, Dec. 8, 1858.
CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE COUNT v.?Before Hon.

Judge Price.
R.J. Gittings, Esq., prosecuting, assisted by Arthur

Machen, Esq.
John McGinn, charged with burglary by entering the

house ofCatharine Herald, Baltimore, and stealing there-
from 8 pairs ofboots valued at $23, and 12 pairs of shoes,
valued at sl2, was placed at the bar for trial. His coun-
sel, Mr. Hack, not being in court, Mr. Wheeler was assign -
(d to defend liim, who after consulting the prisoner, sta-
ted they weie not ready to proceed to trial, their witnes-
ses had not been summoned, kc. The Court remarked that
was the prisoner's fault, "he moved his case here and
should have been prepared. I cannot put his case off?-
proceed to trial Mr. Machen." The evidence was ad-
duced and the case was argued before a jury. Verdict?
Guilty. Not sentenced.

John Wagoner, one of the parties brought here this
morning from the city jail, was placed at the bar for trial.
He is charged.with burglary and the larceny of 200 yards
of black cassimere, 200 yards silk serge, and 150 yards silk
vesting, the property ofAsbury Jarrett, Baltimore.

The prisoner stated that he was not prepared to go to
trial; had no witnesses nor counsel.

The Court requested with Mr. Boarman to defend him,
and said ifthe prisoner's witnesses had not been summon-

ed it was his own fault. The case was then proceeded
with and the following evidence elicited:

Asbury Jarrett, sworn?Keeps a" clothing stjre in the
city; on the 7th of April. 1858, went to his stoic in the
morning, and found some person had entered his store
during the night and robbed it; offered a reward of SIOO
through the papers for the recovery of the goods; the
gross value of the articles was $1,023.

Police officer Jesse Lancaster, sworn.?Was informed of
the robbery by one of the Captains of police; saw the
prisoner standing at a wagon talking to two men who
were hitching a horse to it; followed the wagon out of
town as far as Canton; there stow the prisoner; lie ran
across a field and endeavored to make his escape; the
wagon contained the goods, and was brought to the station
house.

officer Samuel IT. Cadle. sworn.?Followed the wagon
to the Lazeretto; was not in sight of it, hut on inquiry
learned the direction it was driven; when witness and the
other officers came up to the wagon found the prisoner
and Rob. Mason in charge of the wagon and goods; the
prisoner ran. while Mason made at the witness and hal-

looed to Wagoner to stop and stand his ground; witness
drew his revolver and arrested Mason, while the other
officers ran in pursuit of the prisoner and succeeded in
arresting him; the wagon belonged to a Mr. Unker-
brand, residing in Wilk street.

Officer Charles Hawney was put upon the stand and
corroborated the testimony of officer Cadle.

Mr. Munro also testified to the same as officer Cadle,
with the addition that the prisoner fired a pistol at Benja-
min Stokes, one of the party eugaged in arresting them:
the fire was returned by Mr. Stokes, but without ef-
fect.

Mr. Stokes was sworn and testified the same as Mr.
M unro.

James Lutz, sworn.?Works for Unkerhrand, was told
by him to drive the wagon to the corner of Chester and
Fleet streets, and deliver it to a Jew named Wyman ; when
witness arrived at Wyman's the prisoner was there and
got in the wagon with another man and drove off: witness
did not go any further but returned to Unkerbrand's, as
he was ordered.

The case was then argued before the jury, who returned
a verdict of "guilty." Not sentenced.

Robert Mason, charged withthe same offence, and being
a partner of Wagoner's in the robbery, while sitting in
Court to await his trial, took a bottle from bis pocket and
drank about a half pint of laudanum. In a few moments

he was insensible, and was carried from the courtroom

to an adjoining room, whore Dr. Tidings attended him.?
At the time of closing this report but little hopes of his

rocoverv was entertained.
The Bth ward riot cases will not be taken up before

Wednesday next.

Court hereafter will be called r.t nine and a half
o'clock instead of ten.

The Grand Jury has indicted the following parties, viz:
James E. Montell,Of the city, for assault and battery;
American Bird and George Chester, for the same: Jack

Howard (colored) for the larceny of a gold watch and

chain; and Wm. Lambrecht for assault with intent to

kill.
Warden James arrived here this morning with the fol-

lowing city prisoners, viz: John Wagoner. Robert alias
Flick Mason, James Wilson, Philip Hess, John Lambert,
John Jones, John Shadel, Charles alias Thomas Jones,
and Wm. H. Walker.

Sheriff Hook has excluded all visitors from the jail ex-
cept members of the bar and newspaper reporters.

COURT OF APPEALS OF MD. )

December Term, 1858. |

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 7th, 1858.
No. I.?James Hooper r*. The Mayor and City Council

of Baltimore. Appeal from the Superior Court of Balti-

more City, was argued by Wallis for the appellant,
and by 11. Rozier Dulany ana G. L Dulany for the ap-
pellees.

In this case a motion was made by the counsel for the

City to postpone the case.
The Court said: It would grant the postponement pro-

vided the opposite counsel consented; that unless they
did so, under the rules of the Court the argument must
proceed, the City being represented in Court by counsel.
The opposite counsel refused their consent to the post-
ponement.

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. Bth, 1858.
No. I.?James Hooper vs. The Mayor and City Council

of Baltimore; was further argued and concluded by
Ridgely for the appellant.

No. 2.?Gustavus Ball r*. Geo. A. Pearre, adrainistra

tor of Abraham Brown. Appeal from the Circuit Court
for Allegany county; was argued by M'Kaig for the ap-
pellant, and Gordon for the appellee.

Mr. Foster Yale, the inventor of raised letters for

the use of the blind, fell dead on a pavement in
Selma, Ala., November 2Cth. Upon his person was
found a prayer-book, in which his name was written,
and dated "BufordCo., iN. C., July 16th, 1856."

An association of citizens in Memphis, Tennessee,
have purchased a bust of General Andrew Jackson,
sculptured by Frazer, and presented it to the city.
It is to be erected on Court Square, and willbe in-
augurated by public exercises on the Bth of next
January.

REPORT Or THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
In the administration of the In erior Department there

\< no subject ofgreater magnitude or of deeper interest to
the people of the United Slates than that of the public
lands. Our system of disposing of them is the most just
and equal, ami at the same time the most conducive to
their rapid settlement and reclamation from a wild and
unproductive state, that has cv-r been devised by any
government which has possessed extensive tracts 'f un-
cultivated land. It is a system peculiar to the United
States, and is based upon the simple but just principle,
that, as the public domain is the property of tin- people of
ail the States c l'e -tively,any individual desiring to ap-
propriate to himself any particular portion of it. is allowed
to do so by j-aying into the common treasury a moderate
consideration.

TJnder our system of public sales and pre-emption rights
settlements have been made on a secure and permanent
basis. The tide of emigration has rolled westward from
the Atlanticcoast, d iving the Indian before it,and leav-
ing in its rear flourishing States ami prosperous communi-ties, till it has now reached the heart of the continent;

hile from the shores of the Pacific, for several years past,
the enterprising pioneer has been on his steady march
eastward, exploring unknown territory, and bringing to
light the rich mine and the prolific soil which the indus-
trious settler willsoon occupy and improve.

In the opinion of the Secretary of the Interior the sys-
tem yielding these results lias been the work of enlight-
ened legislation, extending through half a century. It
is peculiarly adapted to the wants and characteristics of
our people. It lies at the foundation of our rapid progress
as a nation, has developed our physical resources, and,
in my opinion, needs no material change.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1858, there have
been disposed of to individuals. 9,607,058.46 aces of the
public lands, ofwhich 3.804.90S acres were sold for cash,

, yielding $2,116,768, and 5,802,153 acres were located with
military bounty land warrants.

Of the quantity sold for cash 817.520.35 acres were sold
at and above one dollar and twenty five cents per acre,
and yielded $1,150,166.73. whilst 2 987.397 11 acres were
sold at graduated prices, for which the sum of $966,601.29
was received into the Treasury.

These figures show a greater diminution ofcash receipts
from the sales of public lands than was anticipated. But
the condition of the people in the frontier States and Ter-
ritories was such, that to bring lands heretofore unoffered
into market during the past summer was deemed oppres-
sive to the settlers thereon. The crops had. for the most
part, failed. In some localities sickness, and in others
floods, had occasioned losses and distress, whilst the sear-
city of money was everywhere prevalent and paralyzing.
But as a longer postponement of the sales, it is believed,
would be prejudicial to the welfare and prosperity of the
respective communities, and as a liberal indulgence has
already been afforded to the settlers upon unoffered lands,
itis contemplated to bring into open market several mil-
lions of acres during the ensuing year.

The lands which have been sold and located during the
year were, in the main, foractual settlement or cultiva-
tion.

On the 30th September, 1858, the quantity of surveyed
lands ready to be brought into market was 61.95L049
acres; and there were then subject to sale at private en-
try. at ail the land offices, over 80,000,000 acres.

Under the various acts of Congress, of 1847, 1,850. 1852,
and 1855, there have been issued 516.768 military bounty
land warrants, requiring 55.731,890 acres of the public
domain to satisfy them. O these 416.632 had been loca-
ted to the 30th September last, on 44,238.030 acres of land,
leaving outstanding 100.136 warrants, calling for 11,493,- !
860 acres of land.

It is confidently expected that during the next calen-
dar year the receipts from the sales of public land, and
tbatthe quantities sold and located, will be greatly in-
creased. The income from this source will he, it is esti
mated, at least five millions of dollars.

The aggregate quantity of swamp and overflowed lands
selected and reported, to the 30th September last, as
enuring to States under the grants of 1849 and 1850. is
55.129.492 acres, of which there have been approved and
certified to said States, under the act of 1849,7.379.994
acres, and under the act of 1850, 33,543.1 ">7 acres; making
an aggregate of 40.923,181 acres.
It has l>een satisfactorily ascertained that mines of the

precious metals are to be found in the Territories of Wash-
ington, Oregon, New Mexico and Kansas, and the time
has arrived for the Government of the United States to
to adopt some definite policy as to its mineral lands. Un-

der the act of March 3.1553, providing for the survey of
the public lands in California, the surveyor general is
prohibited from laying off. by sub divisional lines, those
townships of land which are mineral.

The severvl laws securing the right of pre emption to
actual settlers specially provide that this right shall not
attach to mineral lands, and when mineral lands have
been sold special provisions have been made for the dis-
posal of them. The question presented is, shall these
mineral lands he forever withheld from market, and k- jt
open for all persons who may desire to work tliem. and
gather their rich products, or shall they, like agricultural
lands, he surveyed and sold, and thus pass into the
ownership of individuals ? This question is interesting
and of great moment; and it is submitted whether it would
not he a wise and sound policy at this time to pass a
general law reserving all auriferous, silver, and cin-
nabar mines?the prccuut* metals?from sale, for the use
and occupancy of the people of the United States, under
such regulations as Congress may prescribe, and leaving
those lands containing copper, iron. lead, and coal?the
useful minerals?subject to the ordinary laws of settle-
ment and sale for their development. The extent of these
defies estimate, and gives assurance to our people, in the
future, of unbounded wealth.

Peace and quiet have been restored tc Utah, and some
additional legislation will he required to place its
Inhabitants on an equality with those of the other Terri-
tories.

The organic act provides that the Constitution and
laws of the United States, not locally inapplicable, shall
he in full force in said Territory. It is an unsettled ques-
tion whether this general provision, unsupported by any
other act of legislation, secures to the settlers upon the
public lands in Utah the rights and benefits of the seve-
ral pre-emption laws. In that Territory we have already
more than two millions of acres returned as surveyed and
ready for market. Occupants are upon these lands, and
want to obtain titles to their homes; and, in the opinion
of the Secretary, it would be an act of justice to the
people of Utah to establish in that Territory a land office,
and at the same time in express terms extend the pre-em-
tion laws, so as to embrace all the inhabitants residing
within its limits.

During: the prist year there has been much excitement
among the wihl tribes in the interior of the continent.
The withdrawal of the troops from the military posts on
the frontier, and their march through the Indian country
to the Territory of Utah: the passage of the many supply
trains of great magnitude, with their numerous atten-
dants. over the long route to the same destination; and
the discovery of new gold min- s in the Territories of New
Mexico, Kansas, and Washington, and in the British pos-
sessions adjacent to our northern boundaries west of the
Rocky Mountains, have set in motion a larger class of ad-
yenturi'is, who have traversed extensive tract ofcountry
three wagon roads, ami tiie establishment of'YoeVmYrlanif
mail routes across the continent, have new in

dncements and facilities fortraveling over the plains of
the interior, and all the-o causes combined have had 110
little influence in disturbing our amicable relations with
those nomadic triles, that subsist almo.-t exclusively upon
the spoils of the chase.

With the exception of the marauding bands that wander
about the boundary between the United States and Mexi-
co, towards whom we should pursue an energetic and de-
risive policy, the great mass of the Indians are now in a
condition and temper to inspire the hope that increased
success will crown the efforts now making for their im-

provement.
During the year ending 30th September last. 13,815

bounty land warrants were issued, requiring 2,034.420

acres of land to satisfy them. Under the acts of 1847 and
1855, there are .about 74.000 bounty land claims pending
in the office, originally suspended on account of informal-
ity,irregularity, or defective proof. Many of these cases
are called up from time to time by the parties interested

for re-examination, requiring a large amount of labor and
patient investigation inthe disposition of them.

The whole number of army pensioners under the va-
rious acts of Congress is 10,7i3, requiring for their pay-
ment the annual sum of $902.700.29.

The whole number of navy pensioners is 892. and the
aggregate amount of their annual payments is $130,501 10.

The entire amount which has heretofore been paid un-
der the various pension and bounty land acts far exceeds
the anticipations of those who advocated their enactment,
and willbe learned by the country with some surprise.
It appears that the total disbursement for pensions up to

this date is about >90.000.000. If to this sum we add the

bounties in land, 62.739.362 acres, and estimate that land
at $1.25 per acre, the total amount granted for bounties
and pensions will be $168,424,202.

In spite of the watchfulness and integrity of the offi-
cers who have heretofore had the direct management of
the Pension Bureau, the development of the frauds which
have been palmed off upon that office is astounding. Du-
ring the last year fraudulent bounty land claims amount-
ing in the aggregate to about 175,000 acres, have been de-
tected and exposed. Previous investigations had brought
to light a fraudulent issue of about 225.000 acres. The
boldness and ingenuity with which impostors have pre-
sented, pressed, and successfully prosecuted their ca-
ses, have equalled anything recorded in the annals of
crime.

The recommendations made in the Secretary's last an-
nual report respecting the equalizing of army and navy
pensions, the extension of the statute of limitations in
cases of frauds attempted and perpetrated upon the pen-
sion office for the procurement of land warrants and the
passage of a statute to prevent and punish the forging of
land warrants, are renewed.

For the greater protection of the recipients of land war-
rants, it is recommended that a law he passed, making it

penal toforge or counterfeit an assignment of the same.
The wagon roads placed under the direction of the de-

partment have all been located, and for the most part
constructed. There is a material improvement of the new
over the old routes. Complete reports from some of the
superintendents have already been received; the others
are incourse of preparation.

The Constitution provides thr.t the actual enumeration
of the inhabitants of the United .Slates shall be taken at
periods ofevery ten years, in such manner as shall he di-

rected by law. The near approach ofthe period for taking
the eighth census, makes it incumbent upon Congress at
this session to provide the means necessary for the com-
mencement of the work.

The census ofthe Territory of Minnesota which Congress,

by act of February 26,1357, directed to he taken under the
supervision of this department, was not finallyreturned
until the 23d July last. The most prominent of the re-
turns may be bri- tly stated as follows :
White males 87,395

White females 62,425
Colored males 144
Colored females 123

Aggregate population 150.092

Number offamilies 32.536
Xative votes 26,737
Naturalized voters 22.393

The digest of the statistics of manufactures, according
to the returns of the seventh census, which C ngress at

the last session directed to be completed, is in a state of

forwardness, and the same willbe communicated to Con
gress at an early day. The results, thus far ascertained,
are as follows :

Capital $500,000,000
Cost of labor and raw material 773.000,000

Value of products 1.000.000,000
The experience of the past yeai* leads the Secretary

again to recommend the amendment of the laws regulating
the compensation of the United States district attorneys,

marshals, and clerks of courts, in order to render the im-
portant branch of the service, with which they are cjn-

nected. more harmonious and efficient.
The operations of the Patent Office furnish the most

gratifying proofs of our progress as a people in all the use-
ful arts ofcivilized life.

The income of the office for the three quarters ending
September 30, 1858. was $150,983 91. Its expenditures
during the same period amounted to $144,433 47. showing
a surplus of revenue over expenditure of $6,550 44 against

an excess of expenditure over the receipts of $2,526 07 for
the corresponding quarters of 1857.

From the Ist of January to the 30th ofSeptember, 1858,

four thousand and ninety-one applications for patents
were received, and six hundred and ninety-six caveats

filed, against four thousand and ninety five applications
for patents and eight hundred and twenty caveat for the
corresponding quarters of last year. During the same
period, two thousand eight hundred and sixteen patents
were issued, fifteen extortions ofold patents granted, and

twelve hundred and fifty-six applications rejected.
Certain changes and modifications ofthe laws regulating

the administration of this bureau were recommeuded to

the favorable consideration of Congress in the Secretary's
last annual report. The experience of another year has
strengthened the conviction then expressed, that the
efficiency of the service requires that the modificati ns
then suggested, or something equivalent thereto, should
be adopted. The Secretary is prepared to go further, and

recommends the establishment of a board ofappeal in ad-
dition to the present force of the office.

The establishment of such a board would restore to their
respective classes the three examiners, now almost exclu-
sively engaged in hearing appeals. At present, the over-
whelming pressure of the business of the office compels
the examiners to dispose of cases hurriedly and unsatis-
factorily, ifnot superficially. With the proposed addi-

tion to the examining corps, a thorough scrutiny of the
claims to novelty which every application presents?a

scrutiny demanded alike by the interests of the inventor
and of the public?will be secured.

The Secretary remarks at large upon the benefits aris-
ing from the operations of the Agricultural Bureau, and
speaks encouragingly of the success which has attended
experiments with tiie Chinese sugar-cane, chufa, tea, and

other plants.

GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
The report of the Commissioner of the General Land

Office covers a period of five quarters, ending September
30,1858, and gives a full and satisfactory statement of the
proceedings of the Land Department of the Government
upon the subject of its varied and complicated jurisdic-
tion.

During that period there were surveyed of the public
lands 15.209,376 acres, which, with former make
a quantity of 61,951,046 acres of the public lands sur-
veyed and ready for market on the 30th of September,
1858. which had never been offered atpublic sale During

the same period there were sold for cash 4.804.919.46
acres, from which $2,534,192 20 was realized Located
withmilitary land warrants, 6.983,110 acres, and reported
under swamp-land grants. 1,401.5D5.08 acres; making an
aggregate ofcash sales, land-warrant locations, and swamp
selections, of 13.183,594.54 acres.

The cash realized seems disproportioned to the quan-
tity of lands sold, but this is accounted for by the very

large sales at reduced prices under the graduation law of
August 4,1854. From the passage of that act up to the
close of the fiscal year ending 30th of June, 1858, there

were sold at the various graduated prices 18.081,435.34
acres; of which then- were sold at the lowest price?l2#
cents per acre?10,068,480.-5 acres.

The Commissioner expresses the opinion that a very
considerable portion, if not the greater portion of the en-
tries under that law. have been made by unscrupulous in-
dividuals. in contravention of the law. and bought up by
speculators, who are relying on Congress for a confirm-

ation of their entries. The report presents the following
summary <;f operations, under the several bounty laud
warrant acts :
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Very few lands have been offered at public sale during
the period of the report. The wish to sell for cash, and as
far as possible, relieve the Treasury, was outweighed andovercome by the desire, on the part of the Executive, to
deal in the most liberal manner with the settlers upon thepublic lands.

It was impossible for them to raise money to pay fortheir lands during the financial pressure of last year, ex-
cept upon the very hardest terms, and rather than embar-
rass. and in some instances, destroy the settlers, it wasdecided to postpone the public sales'in Kansas, Nebraska,
and Minnesota.

Under the acts of 1849 and 1850, granting the swamp
and overflowed lands to the States within which they are
situated, there have been selected and reported to* the
General Land Office 55,129.492.13 acres; upon which
patents, and lists having the effect of patents, have Issued
for 8C.09C.828.34 acres.
Of this Ohio receives 54,438.14 acres

Indiana 1,334.732.50 "

Illinois 3,243.891.40 u

Missouri 4,248 203.81 44

Alabama 2.595 51 44

Mississippi 2,830,075.89 44

lowa 1,752.290.29 44

Louisiana, act 1849 10,060,398 33 44

44 44 3550 541.945.95 "

Michigan 7.273.724 72 44

Arkansas 8,562,752.93 44

Florida 11,790.037.46 44

Wisconsin 2.827.199.14 44

The Commissioner renews the recommendation that a
time be fixed by law within which the States claiming
swamp lands shall select and report them.

By the acts of Congress ofMay 15th, 17th. June 3d. and
August 11th, 185C, and March 3d, 1857, grants of land for
railroad purposes were made to lowa, Alabama. Florida,
Louisiana, Wisconsin, Michigan. Mississippi and Minne-
sota. The lines of roads arc described in the acts, and the
alternate sections, within six miles on each side thereof,
are granted with the right of selecting within the limit of
15 miles other lands in lieu of those which the United
States may have sold, or otherwise disposed of, withinthe
six miles limit.

With the exception of two of the roads, the States have
accepted the grants, the surveys of most of the roads have
been made and reported to the General Land Office, and
the work connected with the adjustment of the grants,
assigning to the States the granted lands, and restoring
to market the reserved government lands, is rapidly pro-
gressing.

lowa receives for the?
Dubuque and Pacific railroad 1,137,143 acres.
lowa Central Airline railroad 680,523 44

Mississippi and Missouri railroad 400.600
Burlington and Missouri railroad 252.656 44

Making a total of 2.476,321 44

Alabama receives for the?
Florida railroad, the Mobile and Girard,

and the Alabama and Tennessee rail-
roads 1.148.500 44

Florida receives for the?
Florida and Alabama railroad 165.087 44

Florida and Alabama Gulf Central rail-
road 27,778 ?'

Pensacola and Georgia (estimated). .... 901.000 44

Florida (estimated) 280.000 44

Making a total of 1.374.465 14

Louisiana receives for the?
New Orleans. Opelousas, and Great West-

ern railroads 684.000
Vicksburg, Shrovesport and Texas rail

road 363.670

Making a total of 1.047.670

Wisconsin receives for the?
La Crosse and Milwaukie railroad 725.000
St. Croix and Lake Superior railroad 900,0(0
Chicago, St. Paul, and Fon du Lac rail-

road >OO u

.uaking a total of 2,225 000 ??

n i- estimated that Michigan will receive for her part of
the?
Chicago, St. Paul, and Fon du Lac railroad 575,000 acres.
Grand Rapids and Indiana railroad 660.000 44

Detroit and Milwaukic railroad 35,000 44

Point Huron and Milwaukie railroad 15.000 44

Flintand Pert* Marquette railroad r,2",00u ,4

Making a total of 1.910.000 4>

It is estimated that under the act of March 3, 1857, Min-
nesota willreceive for the?

Minnesota and Pacific railroad 850.000 acres.
And its branch 400.000 44

Minneapolis and Cedar Valley railroad and
its branch 150,000 44

Making a total of 1,400.000 44

The report presents no estimate of the lands granted to
the Southern Minnesota and Southern Railroads, the
maps being incomplete and not finallyacted upon.

The following is the estimate of the quantities of land
(offered and unofferecU up to this time, released from rail
road withdrawals, and restored to marker:

lowa 4.000.000 acres.
Wisconsin 8,250,000 ,4

Michigan 1.590.000 44

Alabama 750 000 44

Louisiana 2,000 000 44

Florida 2,(K 0.000 44

Total 18.590.000 ?

The right of the States to the granted lands within the
six miles limits, attaches and becomes vested upon the
definite location of the roads; and after the locations are
made, and the maps accepted, no notice is taken by the

General Land Office of inconsiderable modifications which
the companies may find necessary in the work of construc-

tion. The adjustment of these grants devolves great labor
upon the Land Office, and requires greater care than upon
the ordinary disposal of the public lands?conflicting in-
terests constantly arising, growing out of swamp and in-
ternal improvement selections, cash entries, land warrant
locations, and pre-emption claims.

The adjustment of the Fox and Wisconsin river improve-
ment grant, in the State of Wisconsin, is nearly com-
pleted.

The area inuring to the State and her grantees is GS4.-
269 acres.

Under the grant for the improvement of the Des

Moines river, the State of lowa has realized 725,283.92
acres.

The question whether she is entitled to additional lands,
and if so. to what quantity, willdepend upon the opinion
of the Attorney General to be delivered upon the sub
mission recently made to him by the Secretary of the In-
terior.

Amendments of the pre emptionlaws are recommended
witha view to uniformity in the system, and to settle
disputed rights, and to terminate controversy in litigated
cases.

The land offices have been discontinued, within the last
year, at Vincennes, Ind.; Palmyra, .Mo.; and Mineral
Point, Wis., and measures adopted with a view to the dis-

continuance of many other offices in districts where but
few public lands remain.

Three additional districts have been established in Cali-
fornia, and one in New Mexico, and the offices opened re-
quiring the transmission, from the General Land Office,
<f 512 volumes of tract books, other records, and laws,
and more than 400 large packages of blanks and instruc-
tions.

The tract books and other manuscript records in the
General Land Office amount to 12.017, of which 4.634 vol-
umes have accumulated since 1851.

PENSION OFFICE.
It appears from the report of the Commissioner of Pen

sions that the business of his bureau is now up to date in
all its branches, and that a material reduction of its cleri-
cal force willsoon become necessary.

During the past year 209 army invalidpensioners have
been added to the rolls, the aggregate ufwhose yearly sti-
pend is $18,775; that the allowances of 35 have be n in-
creased in the further sum of $1 386, and that tin* whole
number of pensioners of this class now on the rolls in all
the States is 4.910, requiring the annual sum of$446,425,-
93. The claims of eleven surviving Revolutionary sol-
diers have been allowed, and five have had their stipends
increased. One hundred and fifty-two claims have been
allowed to widows of Revolutionary soldiers for the ag-

gregate annual sum of $8,354.06, and thirty-nine have
had their pensions increased in the further sum of $2,070.-
35 per annum. The number ofrevolutionary soldiers yet
alive and drawing pensions is 253, and the number of wi-
dows of deceased Revolutionary soldiers is 4.209. The
annual amount required for the former is $14,734.29, and
for the latter $334,450.85.

The number of revolutionary soldiers whose deaths

have been reported during the year is 104. and of widows
624. One hundred and eighty-seven claims have been al-

lowed to widows and orphans of the army, whose yearly
pensions amount to $13,924. The whole number of this

class now on the rolls is 1,345 and their pensions amount
to $107,029.22 per annum. The whole number of army

pensioners now on the rolls under all the acts is 10,723,
and the sum of their stipends is $902,700.29. Thirty
claims have been allowed to invalids of the navy, requir-
ing $1,485.50 perannum. and thirty-two to widows and
orphans of deceased naval officers. &c.. requiring the an-
nual sum of $6,096. The whole number of navy pension-
ers now on the rolls is 892. whose pensions amount to the
aggregate sum of $130,501.10 per annum. The entire
amount paid during the year ending June 30. 1858, for
army and navy pensions, exclusive of the half-pay pen-
sion claims, adjudicated by the Third Auditor of th*Treas-
ury. and of what are termed "unclaimed pensions," was
$1,130,309 95.

Under the act of June 3,1858, renewing and continuing
for life,or during widowhood, the half-pay pensions pre-
viously granted to certain widows and orphans, for the

limited period of five years, 541 claims have been allowed,
involving the immediate payment of$46,031.15, and $44.
087 annually thereafter. The whole number of claims to
be allowed under this act is estimated to bo not less than

3 000. The report asserts a saving to the treasury of
$118,670.20 during the past year as the result of the Se
cretary's decision to discontinue the practice (pronounced
by the Attorney General to be illegal) of paying to the

children ofdeceased revolutionary soldiers and of their
widows the pensions they might have drawn, but did not
claim during their lifetime.

The whole number of bounty land warrants issued dur-
ing the year is 13,815, which require 2,034,420 acres of

land to satisfy them. This, added to the quantity repor-
ted last year, makes the whole amount of public land
granted by the United States for military services, 62,-
739,362 acres. The number ofbounty land claims on the
suspended files, under the acts of 1847 and 1855. which
may or may not be established by further evidence, is

about 74.000. It appears that 398.980 acres of bounty
land is yet due to officers and soldiers of the Revolution,
and to soldiers of the late war withGreat Britain, which,
ifclaimed, cannot be awarded unless the limitation of the
time within which the warrants must be issued be ex-
tended. which the report recommends. Numerous frauds
under the bounty land laws have b*en detected during
the past year, covering 175.000 acres ( fland. Four of the
perpetrators of them have been convicted and sentenced
?one has escaped punishment under the statute limiting
prosecutions to two years af er the commission of the of-
fence, and thirteen others against whom indictments have
been found, await trial. Besides these, it is intimated
that strong suspicions exist against other parties against
whom the evidence is not yet sufficient to justify judicial
proceedings.

The Commissioner states that the laudable desire of his
predecessors to execute the recent bounty land laws with
a dispatch commensurate with the number and necessi-
ties of their beneficiaries, prevented their making such
permanent records of their labors as they designed, and
that he is having this necessary work accomplished.

Allusion is made to a forthcoming report, in answer to
a call from the Senate for information as to the amount
expended on account of pensions in the several States
since the foundation of Government; and it is stated that
the sum already paid by the United States for military
service,in land and money, (estimating the land at $1.25

i par acre,) amounts to about $168,424,202. The Coinuiis-

| sinner concludes his report by renewing certain previous
recommendations which further reflection and experience
approve, ai d with an acknowledgment of the prompt and

; efficient co-operation of the gentlemen immediately as-
j seriated with him in his branch of the public set vice.

DAVID PAUL BROWN'S LECTURE.
David Paul Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia, deliv-

ered last evening the third lecture of the course, be-
I fore the Library Association of the Charles Street

j Methodist Episcopal Church?taking for his subject
i "The Fine Arts." He commenced by stating that
i before no audience assembled on this Continent was

he so much gratified to appear as before one com-
prised of the citizens of Baltimore, a city prover-
bial for its intelligence and warm-hearted hospi-
tality.

lie desired to enter an earnest plea in behalf of
the Fine Arts. He wished to see them liberally en-
couraged. Those who small beginnings
.-hall never attain great ends. It is by the encou-

! ragement of the Fine Arts that nations become
famous in history. Science is knowledge. Art,

I power, or skill is the use of that knowledge. The
j arts of design were especially deserving of encou-

i ragement and reward. How nobly artists were re-
warded in ancient times. Alexander the Great
resigned Campaspe to Apellcs. Michael Angelo and
Raphael were patronized by the Medici; modern
artists were for the most part objects of neglect.
They spent their lives inobscurity and want. Poetry,
Painting and Sculpture were sister arts. The poet led
the captive soul to a wilderness of sweets. The
painter renders the canvass instinct with life; re-
calls the images of dear friends, and brings bye-
gone days before us in all their summer glory. The
pencil, chisel and graver are to artists what the
pen is to the poet. The lecturer here described the
progress of Painting, from its first rude outline to
the Polychrome pictures of Apelles and Zeuxis.
He referred to its influence upon the state and upon
the characters of men. He asked, what mattered it
when it was introduced? It is enough toknow that
it had existed from time immemorial. Those peri-
ods had been most illustrious in history in which
the arts have most flourished. A love for the Fine
Arts exalts the moral and intellectual standard of a
community. The character of a man may be
learned from the books he reads. His taste from his
encouragement of Painting and the liberal arts.
Every picture, however, is not a painting; there ia
all the difference between a painting and a common
daub, that there is between a Cremona in the hands
of Paganini and a corn-stalk fiddle played bv Juba.
He described a collection ofdaubs. There hangs,said
he, a portrait plucked from a sign-post;
the eyes like those of Banquo's ghost?-
"have no speculation in them." Yonder
is a ship in a green meadow, the tufted waves liko
cabbages. Here is a cottage in a blue field. That
horse resembles a goat?that goat a cow. He re-
gretted that bad pictures were not amenable to
law. They were certainly misdemeanors against
good taste. The cultivation of the Arts and Scien-
ces forms the basis of the grandeur of a nation?-
the fame of Rome is sustained by her works of art.
He quoted Byron's apostrophe to the "Niobe of
Nations;" alluded to the art treasures of Pompeii
and Herculaneum, and the glories of ancient Greece.
England was excelled by all other nations in the
arts of Design. She has never properly appre-
ciated the value of artists. Forty shillings a square
yard was paid to Sir George Thornhill for painting
the interior of the dome of St. Paul's, yet England
in rewarding genius, is to us Hyperion to a Satyr.
He closed by an earnest appeal to the American
people to encourage the cultivation of the Fine
Arts.

MR. OILMAN'S LECTURE.
The second lecture of the course before the Mer-

cantile Library Association was delivered on Tues-
day evening last in the Universalist Church, corner
of Calvert and Pleasant streets.

The lecturer, Arthur Oilman, Esq., of Boston,
took for his subject 44 The Characteristics of New-
England Humor." He commenced by remarking
that an old English author once said that "the gra-
vest of beasts is the ass, the gravest of birds is the
owl, the gravest of fishes the oyster, and the gra-
vest of men a born fool." Lord Bolingbroke once
declared that gravity is the very essence of impos-
ture. lie referred to the old adage that "all work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy," as one of the
earliest lessons to which childhood gives its assent;
alluded to the bent bow, and said that there are
many grave people who are always disposed to
keep the bow at its utmost tension, but thought
that they are not wise who occasionally
unbend. He spoke of the love of the ludi-
crous as innate in the true Yankee mind, that
more odd sayings and instances originated
there than anywhere else in the land.?
Quoted from Gray in favor of light humor, and a3

an illustration of the humor that may occasionally
be found, even in stolidity, he said a persononce ask-
ed an old lady, 4 'Have you ever given clectricitv a
trial?" to which she innocently responded, "Yes,
that 1 have, and a pretty full one too?was struck
by lightning last summer." lie had often heard
rigid persons spoken of,as "stiff as a poker," hut the
remark of an old gentleman went beyond this, be
alluded to one of this class as one who "would set
an example to a pnVor." He said that the dn>JJctj
of the 1 ankee is marked by dL"'"'fve fea-
tures, but that there were many persons who could
sec no wit in a reply till it was pointed out to

them?the same sensations striking differently differ-

ent minds. He gave as an illustration of this the

case of a man whose wife had long been an invalid.
>v neu a riiruv! enquired of him how she was, he re-
plied tlmt she was very poorly. "She lias been,"
he said, "confined to her bed six years?one day she
gets better and another u-nrao/aml so she hangs
along?'tis a great trial to me to have her so. Ido
wish she'd get well?or something." Another in-
stance was that of a gentleman whose brother had
died in good circumstances, and left him his execu-
tor. One day a friend accosted liiui and said, "You
have great trouble in settling your brother's es-
tate." "Yes," was the response; "takes a good
deal of my time. John left a pretty smart lot of
property, and most on it comes "to me, but
things are so mixed up that?somehow,
sometimes I?l most wish John hadn't died."
He next referred to the case of two persons who,
while endeavoring to shoot the rapids of the Sault
St. Marie, were overturned. As they were borne
by the current past the town, the citizens ran
out and stood aghast deeply bewailing the impossi-
bility of affording the drowning men any relief, when
a shopkeeper rushed among them vehemently ex-
claiming, "Save the red-headed man 1 Save the

red-headed man!" Animated to exertion by his
frantic cries, ropes were brought and boats manned,
and the red-headed individual was rescued. The
shopkeeper watched him brought ashore, and after
waiting until he perceived signs of returning life?-
he coolly remarked, "I would'nt have had that
man drowned for considerable. He owes me six-
teen dollars." The remark unconsciously made bv
a stage driver in the White mountains, Mr. Gil-
man regarded as being in its essence profoundly
philosophical. When asked by a party of ladies
what he thought of the Notch, he replied, "Oh, I'm
used to it. Don't mind it much. Guess though if
I was down to New York, I should gawk round,
too." The lecturer next entered upon an analysis
of wit and humor. He said that violent contrasts
were common to both. Quoted Locke's defini-
tion of wit, in which Addison coincided;

quoted Johnson's and Leigh Hunt's definitions,
but regarded Hazlitt's remark, that "Man is
the only animal that laughs, because he is the
only animal that sees things as thev are and as
as they ought to bo," as decidedly the best
definition of all. In evasive logic he said
the genuine New Englander is not surpassed bv
Falstaff himself. When hard pressed he is sure to
escape with a flash of wit. A traveler one da v said
he saw a small boy hoeing a miserably poor and
dwarfish patch of corn by the roadside. "That is
small corn, boy," said the traveler. "Yes," said
the boy, "we planted dwarf corn." "But it is yel-
low," said the traveler. "Yes," was the reply,
"we planted yellow corn." "But it won't turn out
more than half a crop," said the traveler. "Well,"
said the boy, "we don't expect more?we planted
on shares." Many other illustrations were given,
but it is impossible to present more than a rough
synopsis of a lecture which depended so much for
its success upon nice critical analysis, and upon tho
dramatic rendering of its illustrative anecdotes.

FROM MEXICO.
[From the New Means Picayune, Dec. 2.]

LATER FROM TABASCO.? Captain Merrill, of tbe
schooner Tallahassee, arrived this morning from
Tabasco, having left that port on the 16th of No-
vember. lie reports the city in the hands of the
Liberals, and that there had been fighting from the
22d ot October to the 9th of November, and only
seven men killed on both sides.

Tabasco is the only port that had been left in the
possession of the Zuloago faction. Gov. Puenas
had command of the place, and everything was
quiet when the Tallahassee left.

LATER FROM TAMPlCO.? Captain Oliphant, of the
schooner Red Fox, arrived this morning from Tam-
pico, which port he left on the22d ult., reports that
Gen. Garza left that city on the 21st at 11 A. M., for
Pueblo Yicjo and parts unknown, but it was sup-
posed he had gone to consult with the President re-
specting the Spanish claim.

"SVc have copies of the J*r**tna to the 20th ult.,
and correspondence from Tampico to the 21st.

We gather from them that the commander of the
Spanish war steamer Leon, supported bv the Isa-
bel Francisca and the Ilerenguela, had demanded
of Garza restitution of the forced loan levied on
Spanish subjects within twenty-four hours, but
that eventually the affair was diplomatically ar-
raged for the time, by Garza's devoting certain im-
portant duties to their payment, with liberal inte-
rest. Tbe arrangement, however, was made sub-
ject to the approval of Gen. Concha and President
Juarez.

The Bcrenguela left on the 18th in.t.. with the
recent arrangement which will probably be re-
turned here with an increased naval force, to
change the aspect of affairs here. It seems that
Spain is to open the ball, and England and France
are to assist in closing it. The French Consul of
this port is in daily expectation of receiving the
French Vice Admiral of the West India station
here, and the English Government has given or-
ders for a naval force to repair to Tampieo. The
citizens of the United States willbe well protected
by these friendly visitors, and our government will
not be required to look into matters in this part of
Mexico.

At the instance of the United States Consul of
this port, the U. S. ship Plymouth, Com'r Dahlgren
was induced to visit this port, to aid the Consul in
the defence of the rights of his guttering country-
men, which resulted in procuring an order trorn
President Juarez, at Vera Cruz, to Garza, of this
place, to restore to the respective owners the 4.800
bales of goods unjustlyconfiscated at Tanquasnequi,
as also the money extorted from the foreign mer-
chants by Garza, as a forced loan. That order
reached here just at the moment the merchandise
was to be turned over to Garza's agents for sale,
which frustrated completely that nefarious scheme
of Garza and his two sharp accomplices. The goods
are soon to be given up in obedience to the order,
less the 10 per cent, fine on their value, which was
exacted, but not complied with on the part of the
merchants. The money taken from the merchants
as a forced loan is to be refunded in the fair promi-
ses of General Garza.

The Life Saving Benevolent Association of New
York will give the Society'* gold medal to Capt.

Oliver X. Brooks, of Faulkner's Island Light, for

the rescue of the passengers and crew of the schoo-
ner Moses F. Webb. A silver medal is awarded to

Capt. Carlisle, of the ship Planter, for taking up

at sea the survivors of the crew ot the ship Em-

press of Brazil, and medals to ( apt. \ anderhoef, of

the Dutch bark Sophie Elizabeth for rescuing 15
persons from the British bark Jeame Johnston,

and to Frederick Vroom. mate, Peter \ isser and
Edward Thune, the boat's crew which boarded the

bark.

The licensed hackmen ;of New York are to wear

badges.


